**Recognized Virtues**

Education study is showing of honoring as the Buddha's teachings in “Găravatâ 6 : 4th Sikkhā-găravatā: reverence for the Training. Another important part is to maintain a stable future for Buddhism. And the education of doctoral level at “Doctor Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad, India.” had supported by:

1. Wat-tha-ma-prang. In city; Pitsanuloka Province ; Thailand.
4. The faith of Wat-tha-ma-prang. Pitsanuloka Province ; Thailand.
5. The Faculty of School District 3 Wat-tha-ma-prang. Pitsanuloka Province ; Thailand
6. The Emurai Family.
7. Dr. B.N. Kurhade : The guidance of BAMU., Aurangabad, India.

And the participants are encouraged to worship the Buddha’s teachings in another format since become to “ a thesis book”.

VIII
As the Buddha said: Having a good friend… encompassed the whole of the Holy life, because a person with a good friend… can hope for the following: developing the Noble Eightfold Path and making the most of it. (S.V,2-4)

I am worship amoses, novicese, Ubâsaka-Ubâsikâ which are grown up in benevolent, intelligence to happy facility ease to all Buddhist and all the kids.

Phra Jackrapob Emurai

25th August 2013.
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